
NEXT IN
Cottage City Due Tomorrow
.Humboldt Tuesday

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com¬
pany 'a liner. Cottage City, will be due
tomorrow. She waa billed to sail from
Seattle Monday and should hare a biff
passenger list and four days' mall. She
will sail on the return trip via Sitka,
but the passenger fare will be only 130.
The Humboldt, also operated by the

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, will
be the next boat to arrive after the
Cottage City. She will be due Tues-

d*J.
This trip of the Cottage City la the

first that steamer haa made since strik¬
ing bottom on the way from Skagway
to Seattle. She has been put in first-
class condition.

D«>kla «. B.E.rly

A. S. Dautrick, agent for the Alaska
Steamship Company, has received word
that the Dolphin will sail from Seattle
next 'Tuesday, instead of Wednesday,
as the latest Puget sound papers to be
received state, and appears on the time
cards. This will bring the Iyer in port
March 26, inateil o< Mlicfc u also
appears oo the time cards.

INLAND WEATHER
The oondition of the weather In the

interior today, as indicated by the

dispatches received at the Skagway
office* of the W. P. Jt Y. R., was as

follow*:
Stewart Clear, calm, 4 below.
Selwyp Cloudy south wind. 0.
Selkirk.Cloudy, calm, 4 above.
Yukon Crossing Cloudy, calm, 8 be¬

low.
Big Salmon Cloudy, calm. 10 below.
Hootalinqua.Clear, calm, 0.
Lower La Barge.Cloudy, calm, be¬

low.
Atlio Cloudy, north wind, 4 below.
Dawson.Clear, calm, 7 below.
Fortymile.Clear, calm, 2 below.

Glacier Clear, calm, 12 above.
White Pass Clear, calm. 2 below.
Fraaer.Clear. calm, 4 below.
Log Cabin Cloudy, calm, 2 above.
Bennett- Cloudy, calm, 7 below.
Pennington Cloudy, north wind, 7

below.
Caribou.Cloudy, calm, 2 above.
Cowley.Cloudy, calm. 2 below.
Wbitehorse.Cloudy, south wind, 7

below.

Fraak Hut

The Frye-Bruhn -Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat oonstantly on hand, if

Freighting to BmlLlom u< Raby

E. H. Clyne will leave Whiteeorse
for Bullion" and Kuby creeks with
freight about March 1». For oarjicu-
lars see Mrs. K. U. Clyne, at Eleventh
and Broadway.

Suits *35.00 and pants 110 00 at F.
Wolland, merchant tailor.

IDMMOHI FOR PUBLICATION
No. 214

In the United State* District Court for the Dis¬
trict of Alaska* i'lvisloo No. L

Henry C. Hovum, plain :IS ri. Robert C
Aileu. Mr*. Robert C. Allen, wLow true Cbrts-

t ta nitait- is unknown; Hiw! Allen, Dorothy
Allen. Irene Alien and Pamela Allen, the latter
four hem* minor h- Irs of Robert C Allen and
Hr* Kobort C. Alien .eorg* U Alien. .Ber¬
nard Moore and Minnie Moore, wife of the said
J Bernard Me-cre. C. H Wilkluton and the
Alaskan & Northwestern Territories Trading
Company,* corporation, defendants
In the name of the t inted State* hi AmtrKt

to KobertC. Allen. Mre.RobertC-Allea,whoee true
i hnst.au name la uuknofrn. Hazel Allen. Dor¬

othy Alien, Irene Ailen and Pamela Allen, tho
latter four being minor helra of Robert C\ Allen
and Mrs. Robert C. Allen. Geoige G. Allen J.
Bernard Moore and Minnie Moore, wife of the
*.kid J. Bernard Moore C. H. Wilkinson end the

A ia.*>a*n £ Northwestern Territories 1 reding
Company, a corporation, defendant*.
Greeting An order haelos on ibe 4th day of

January. 1KM, been made and entered that ser¬
vice of summons herein be made upon the de
fendant*. Hazel Allen, Dorothy A. leu, Irene
...ten and Pamela Allen. Rotxrt C. Allen and
George i » Alien, by publication thereol In the
Dally Alaskan. * newspaper printed and pub-
iahed al Skagwav. Alaska; said order having
bewn baaed upon the affidavit of Henry C. Bow¬
man and the return of the marshal on the
lumocuH herein.
Therefore. You the said last named defen 1-

aais. and each of v«>u are hereby commanded to
be and api-ear in the above enUtied coart.fcold-
«r a ai siagway. Alaska, DiTtalon No. 1. and an¬
swer the complaint hied against you in the
above entitled action within thirty (30) days
from *nd alter the 2*rd day of Kebruarv, 1904;
.Jd last uamrl date being the date of the la*t
publication hereof, and if you fall toao appear
and answer for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
the complaint, viz: for the anp. in tin* of a

guardian ad litem for the defenOxnu Robert C.
Allen. Haxei Alien. Dorothy Allen Irene .Allen
and Pamela A.ien. and for the partition of the
north eighteen 1*) feet of lot number seven (T)
*ud the north eighteen iW) feet of the weal one-
laitoi lot number eight [SLallln block twen¬
ty Ave (2S). Skagwny. A laak*, of tf partition
cannot be ha then for the tale thereof, and dl
vision of the proceeds according to the intereat
of the respective partie* herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the court shall
see- a juat. aud that plalntlfi hate judgment for
hi coats and disbursements herein expended.

«Viinesa the Honorable M, C. Brown, jndge ol
tae above named court and seal thereof affixed
at iska, this 4th 04.

fn* C«¦ c.rt Dally

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon ever; afternoon am! «v«ai
All the latest songs and air*. It i*

worth hearing.

A fine lunch and a large glana of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Salooo tor
tt oeots

CHARGES KIM
Authoress'Accuses Husband
of Blackmail and Forgery

' Alice Rollins Crane that was, Coun¬

tess Moraczewski that she thought her¬
self to b«, Mrs. Victor Moraezewski,
witobf a Polish peasant, as she really
is, has sworn to a complaint charging
her husband with robbery and black-
mail. She is herself awaiting the ac¬

tion of « grand jury at Nome for 'at¬
tempting to murder Capt. William Gal-
pin, an ejAewspaper man and a Klon¬
dike mining operator.

'It ts Mid the trials of the Moraeze-
wskij, wRich will take place at Dawson,
will be very sensational.
Alice Rollins Crane is an authoress

of some note, and last summer Capt.
Galpin and "Count" Moraezewski were

rivals for her hand. It is said that she
hesitat^fl a long time between the gal¬
lant ex-army officer and the supposed
Russian noble, but finally the title won,
and the fair Alice and her noble spouse
started down the Yukon together.but
this was not until after the termination
of some litigation in which she and her
two lovers were mixed up.
Galpio followed the couple down the

r1r«r, and they met at the Russian mis¬
sion It Is there, that Galpin says, the
bride acd groom robbed him and at¬

tempted to murder him. And it was
there that Alice discovered that her
oount was only a poor Polish mechanic,
who had been masquerading.

M.ny At Oaaot

The attendance at the St. Patrick's
Day dance, given by the Ladies and
Knights of Ihe Maccabees at Klk's hall
last night was both large and appre¬
ciative. The anticipationsof those who
attended had been worked into a su¬

perlative degree, yet there was not one

who was disapi-ointed in the entertain¬
ment given.

Mr. Botiford liu Alderman

Elmer F. Botsford, presidedt of the
Ladue company of Dawson, has just
been appointed alderman for Platts-
Uorgh, Wy.

In Hour of St Patrick1* D.»y

The ladies o.' the Church of England
entertained Whitehorse societv. las'

night, in honor of St. Patrick's Day.

t'tnofli Oyiter Coektallt

The Pack Train saloon »s now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. t(

Sk>(w>r Undry

For first-class worn try Ska),'way
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.j

Omt Barfall

Splendid new organ and Library of
American Literature, from the earliest
settlement up to the present time-
complete In 11 volumes. The Standard
Dictionary, complete in one volume,
bound in sheep. Apply at Chealander s

store. 1 27 lmo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Probate Court at Skagway,
Alaaka.

In the matter of the estate of Frank
Vollknd. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Frank Volland, deceased, to the cred¬
itor? of and all persons having claims
against, the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers,
within six months after the first publi¬
cation of this notice, to the said admin¬
istrator, at the office of Malony 4 Cobb,
in Juneaj, Alaska, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business
of said estate.

J. J. Rogkrs,
Administrator of the Kstate of Frank

Volland, deceased.
Dated February 23, A.D. 1904. 2-25 5w

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson A
Co. 'a.

CROWDED
We Havj Got to Haie More

Room

Keelar la coming on the Humboldt
and he wrote the kids to make all the
room we could as he was bringing up a

shipload of new goods and we must slash
and cut prices to get rid of some goods
which we will not carry In the future.

We have a few art squares, carpet, li¬
noleum, etc., left, which we must close
out. There is not much of it left, but
must get rid of it all. We are making
very low prices on watches and jew¬
elry. We carry all standard makes of
watches, Waltham, Elgin, Duber, Ham-
den, and in fact, every make of watch
that Is made in America or Europe.
Safe Deposit boxes to rent. Have also
a furnished house to rent.

Keki.ar, The Jeweler.

Nona* Has Two Payitretki

* Nome promises to rival Dawson for
second bedrock fame. Dexter creek
one of tbe banner streams of the Nome

country, has been proven to have a sec¬

ond paystreak. The fact was learned
with the use of drills, [and now shafts
are beio£ sunk to the paysirfcaka.

RECORD Of THE PAST
No Strong*' E< drno> Can B* Had

Look well to their record. What
they have done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of future
results. Anyone with a back; any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kidney Ills, will And in the
following evidence proof that relief and
cure is near at hand:
James L Scan Ion, street oar con¬

ductor in the employ of the Seattle
Klectric Co., ot ItilO Yesler way. Seat¬
tle, Wash., says: 'At intervals for over
three years 1 have been annoyed with
troubles from the kidneys, and suffered
from severe p&in in the small of my
back. 1 railroaded for years in the
Kast on the^lichigan Southern K. II.,
running between Detroit and Toledo,
and siuce coming here six years ago I
have been in the employ of the Seat¬
tle Klectric Co. If the constant skak-
ing and jarring of the the cars did not

bring on the trouble, it probably ag¬
gravated it. Be that as it may, during
attacks I noticed that I was always
worse if I contracted a cold, which set¬
tled in my kidneys and often kept me
in continual misery. Through a very
convincing ad that I saw in one of our
Seattle papers 1 was induced to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. When I com¬
menced the treatment I was in such
pain across the small of my back every
every morning when I got out of bed
that I could scarcely stand it, and if I
stooped or bent unthinkingly I can only
describe the twinges a* excruciating.
Doan's Kidney rills helped me from
the start. To say I indorse the prepar¬ation mildly expresses what I think of
it."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-Mil' ur , Co.. Buffalo, N
\ ., .o e agents for the United States.
Kemember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Wanted

Independent trader at [Rampart, Al¬
aska. For particulars address Ilam-
part Chamber of Commerce, Inc., Ram¬
part, Alaska.

Wanted

Representative to secure subscrip¬
tions ^fortbe Burr Mcintosh Monthly;
also handle art productions. Sole
agency to right party: liberal commis¬
sions: good opportunity.

The Burr Mcintosh Pub Co.,
3t New York City.

The Colored Trio

For parties and entertainments hire
Gibson, Payne & Gibson. All the lat¬
est coon songs in rag time. Buck and
wing dancing by Mrs, Gibson. Prices
reasonable. Address, Golden North
Hotel. 2-20. lm

Suits $15 to 125 at Clayson's.

Singer sewing machines at Peoples.The satisfatory ones, (or rent or sale.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting S Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

.*lll«Htau 71*d« Within Five Day* Alter Kecrlpt «f Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

FOR TEN YEARS
[Copyright, 1903. by C. B. Lewis.]

I was half owner uuU cashier of a

county bunk when Mr. John Tnylor
White came along as a general produce
buyer ami rented one of the rooms over

the bank.
Mr. White was very friendly with

Die and dattered me so extensively that
I wondered what object he bad In
view. I possessed duplicate keys to all
the rooms on the second floor and one

day visited Mr. White's room when he
wasn't there, and ou rolling back the
carpet I found a hole In the floor over

the vault. As the vuult top was pro¬
tected by railroad iron his attempt had
been a failure.
He had replaced* the cut floor fairly

well and then abandoned the Idea for
another. What was the other?
The question bothered me not a lit¬

tle for a week. Then I found an an¬

swer to It. One day when Mr. White
dro|>ped in to see me I looked him over

mere carefully than I had ever done
before. I saw that he was a determin¬
ed and reckless man who would stop
at nothing to carry out a pun>ose. Fall¬
ing to get into the vault above or be¬
low, wouldn't It be his plan to get pos¬
session of the keys of the bank and the
vault and thus come at the money? I
reasoned that It would, and two inci¬
dents that fell under my observation
during the next fortnight strengthened
my belief.
The flrst*was that Mr. White was

cultivating our private watchman and
seeking to make himself guild. The
second was that 1 found him skulking
about my house at night. I concluded
from this latter circumstance that he
was planning to pay me a midnight
visit to get possession of the keys, and
I lo'gan making preparations to re¬

ceive him.
lturglar alarms were unknown hi

stnull towns In those days, and win¬
dows were secured by driving a nail
ov«r tlie sash. No dwelling house In
to<\ 11 was secure enough to keep n

burglar out If he wanted to get In. I

din lit haV an hour surveying my house
from the outside to decide by which
.venue Mr. White would seek to make
Ilia entrance. I finally concluded that
lie Kould tuue across the common,
climb my back fence and, keeping
al<iug under the shadow of a row of
fruit trees, reach the west window of
the dining room. He could work there
unseen, and his chances of getting In
were at least as good as anywhere
else.
To hurry up his plana a little and

have the affair off my hands I invited
him to lunch one day. On that day the
east dining room window was securely
fastened, but the west one was not.
We walked In the grounds that he
might note the best means of approach,
and at lunch I managed to convey the
idea that I was a nound sleeper and
n<rver feared burglars.
To the best of my knowledge and be¬

lief. Mr. White was well pleased with
tte outlook. well pleased. He saw his
w ty clear to accomplish a certain ob¬
ject, and after he had departed I got
down the family nhutinac to consult the
moon. I deduced from it that 1 might
exjiect a visitor about the third night,
aud I therefore began to prepare for
him. Neither my wife nor children
knew my suspicions or what I had In
view, but at 11 o'clock on the third
night I was ready and waiting.
Mr. White nrrlved at a quarter past

the hour, seeming to lie In a hurry to
close up tlie deal and get out of town.
1 heard the tlist noise he made at the
window, but my policy was silence.
Up went the sash, and In caiue Mr.
White, mid I may say that he was con¬

siderably surprised at Sliding his right
foot caught fast In a big bear trap be¬
fore It had touched the door. The yell
he uttered as the trap closed around his
ankle proved that he was not altogeth¬
er Imperturbable and also awoke every
member of uiy household.

I bud u match ready to Unlit the
lamp, mid as soon as the room was illu¬
minated 1 saw the man lying on the
floor. I wished him good evening and
liitiuired alxnit the weather outside and
asked him if lie had dropi>ed anything.

>Ir. White was not the gentleman 1
hud supposed him to tie. He swore and
roved and called names, and his loud
talk kept the baby howling and my
Wife on the verge of a chill. He had
come aruied with a big knife, but as he
could not get at me this did him 110

good, lie had also taken the trouble to

put on false whiskers and uu old hat,
and I could and did truthfully tell him
that they did not add to his personal
appearance.
The talk I had with Mr. White lasted

about an hour.that is, he did most of
tlje talking, and his conversation was

all in English and of the most vigorous
klud. When he wasn't speaking and
I wasn't running upstairs to assure my
wife that things were all right I got
off a few words of well meant advice.
He didn't like It a little bit.

It was very interesting while It last¬
ed, and I made it last a great deal
longer than Mr. White cared for. 1
was selfish enough and mean enough
to vant revenge for the worry he had
caused and so I took things easy
and let the trap get In Its work.
Three months after Mr. White bad

been released from the trap and taken
to Jail he was tried, found guilty and
sentenced to ten years In state prison.
About the last thing he said before his
departure from the town was that he
would get even with me, but If he has
jet served his time and this meets his
eye 1 wish him to know that my bear
traps now number half a dozen and
that unless he brings a lantern with
him on his next visit and rings the
front door bell besides I shall not be
responsible for dauiuges.
An old fashioned bear trap with teeth

au Inch long beats anything that mod¬
ern genius can Invent for holding down
a bad man. M. QUAD.

Canadian Pacific tyy. Co.!
Direct Service, No Intermediate |

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle!
No Extra Charge

March 15 85

Sailing at 6 p.a

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw*
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , Art.. SKAGWAT]

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAM Elt

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Sunday. March 22
For Balnea. Juneau, Hoonah SprlDgs

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

THE DOMINION HOIEL
Miners Headquarters

Next to Postoftlce, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Table Set Family Style
Meals and Beds 60c each,
Single Rooms, $1 00.

Finf two story log bam with stove and
water. Accommodations for 20 head
of horses. Log barn for dogs.

Horses Bought, Sold and Bired,
Wood for Sale to Order

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.
Postotllce Box No. 2(3.

ROYAL
.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Done.

PHONE 7%
Messenger Will Call and Deliver

Baths In Connection
Private Roomi for Ladiea.
STEAM HEATED.

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & L1d, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CT5.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. 9AFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porte

CARRYING D. S. MAIL

Cottage City March 19
Sails Via Sitka

Humboldt, * March 22
,r Direct to Seattle

.fe. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notioe.
L M. WEST* Agent PHONE 80.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

) y H ,v

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Winter schedule subject to change without notice.

DOLPHIN, March 26
FARALLON, " 28

.1, m - J >.

DIRlGO, - March 21
Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge

A. S. DAL' TIHCK, Agent, i'hene < 1

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S E
1st class. 1st class 2nd clan

9 30 a m. LV. SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. nl. AR. 4 16a. oc.

11 00 } " " WHITE PAS9 ' jj " " 2 10 »

11 46 '. " LOG CABIN 2 10 "100 «.

ll 35 f P;'m "
BENNETT

" } f P-m " 12 20 p.m.
2 45 " 2 10 " .' CARIBOU " 11 .Wa.m » 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 » AR White Horsk LV » 30 " LV. " 7 00 '.

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Bapgatre Inspected and
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tlrke
and 75 pounas with each naif fare ticket. _

Raw Furs....|
WE PAY c

High Prices (or fine Furs
Write For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

All the Leading Brands of

Cigars and
Tobacco

At Wholesale and Retail

Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. f. FAIRBANKS,
214 216 Broadway. Phone 90

= Patronize
dome f

<= Industry?
If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. tteai»" Ice, 36

1 / -j

While Pass & Yukon Ronie
THROUGH LINE FROM

. J . 4

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big S
Dawson and Yukon River Point?

TheNew Mining Camps In the Alsek District Are F
; ,

Whitehorse ^

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation is closed, daily trains will continue running between Skagway and Whitehorse

A Through Mail, Passengerand Freight Service Will Be Maintained

By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
Regular stages carrying mail, express and passengers, leare Whitohorse for Daivson and Intermediate

points, Sundays, 2 p. m.; Wednesdays at 7 a. m.; and Fridays at 9 a. m.

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rates, apply to any agent;of;the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M. R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. & P A., M. J. B. WHITE, G F.iP A
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska Skaguay, Alaska Vancouver, B. C


